BUSINESS AS USUAL

- Executive time spent on low priority work
- High overhead costs on sub-surface team
- Lack of access to costly resources such as software
- In-house team dealing with multiple tasks

Maintaining a highly qualified sub-surface team and industry leading software is costly
THE NEW PARADIGM...

TRADITIONAL vs FRACMOD

A higher utilization of the vehicle results in cost savings for the client

A higher utilization of the **resources** and **manpower** results in cost saving for E&Ps

You get the same value at a better cost due to higher utilization of your resource
## FRACMOD ADVANTAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADITIONAL</th>
<th>FRACMOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Clock]</td>
<td>![Clock] Executives focused on strategic activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Dollar]</td>
<td>![Dollar] 20-50% reduction in overhead costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Wrench]</td>
<td>![Wrench] Higher cash flows using industry leading tools and technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![People]</td>
<td>![People] Insights from multi-disciplinary team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adapt to the new paradigm by choosing FRACMOD
WHAT WE OFFER

KEY PLATFORMS

1. Available to be your in-house technical team
2. Industry leading technology at every stage
3. Combines resources, data analytics, and multidisciplinary expertise
4. International experience

DELivered through our three unique business models

1. FRACTAP
2. FRACWELL
3. FRACSTUDY

FRACMOD’s platforms are to help clients improve production efficiencies, minimize costs, and deliver optimal solutions.
FRACTAP: UNIQUE TEAM ON TAP MODEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive</th>
<th>Team on Tap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEO, CFO</td>
<td>IT, HR, Finance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Surface Team</th>
<th>Senior Engineer</th>
<th>Senior Geologist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>Senior Engineer</td>
<td>Senior Geologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Engineer</td>
<td>Junior Engineer</td>
<td>Junior Geologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRACMOD offers you the flexibility to allocate 100 – 500 man-days as required
FRACWELL optimizes your existing wells and evaluates your up-coming drilling program

**SINGLE WELL DESIGN**
- PETROPHYSICS
- DFIT, GOHFER
- FRAC DESIGN
- PROD. FORECAST

**HORIZONTAL WELL FRAC EVALUATION**
- 3D MODELING
- MICRO SEISMIC
- GEO-STEERING
- STAGE PLACEMENT

**FRAC2SIM**
- PAD DESIGN
- WELL SPACING
- EUR, RF %
- ENHANCED OIL REC.

The FRACWELL platform ensures value-driven decisions are made
FRACSTUDY offers conventional consulting practices to complete specific projects catered to your development plan.

The FRACMOD team is focused on hydraulic fracture modeling, reservoir characterization and reservoir simulation.
DELIVERING VALUE THROUGH TWO PRIMARY LEVERS

VALUE PROPOSITION

1. Cost Reduction
   - Design for savings
   - Optimize time to reduce costs

2. Increase Revenue
   - Leverage technology
   - Design for increased EUR

Our services add to the bottom line of your business
WHY CHOOSE FRACMOD?

FracMod delivers integrated reservoir studies ...

.. by a diverse multidisciplinary team ...

.. resulting in 20-50% reduction in overhead costs..

.. while achieving higher cash flows using industry leading resources..

.. allowing you to focus time on more strategic activities.

FRACMOD is a no-regret move
Our team of experts have served clients in over 30 countries and would be happy to answer any questions